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Dental Journal
Vol. X. TORONTO, DECEMBER, 1898. No. 12.

Proceeciings of Dental Societies.

DENTAL ASSOCIATION OF THE PROVINCE OF

QUEBEC.

The regular triennial meeting was held on the 21st of September.
An elaborate announcement of numerous proposed reforms had
been sent to the licentiates by the Board, not one of which was
discussed owing to the rowdyism of several of the members. Of
recent years an addition has been made to the ranks of a few
hysterical idiots who never miss the chance of exhibiting the
vestiges of barbarism in their composition. These frenzied boors
have been a pest to the Association for several years, and when
they talk they talk by the hour and say nothing. Their verbosity
runs on like a leaky tank. At the last meeting it ended in fisti-
cuffs and kicking of the most approved Parisian gamin variety.
There were no eyes gouged, or ears bitten off, but the amateur
cannibals took it out in terrific sacres, and a fraternal ,nelle. One
"gentleman " explained afterwards that the violence of his conduct
was due to the fact that he was " drunk." He had no need to
make explanations as his condition was very transparent.

The President, Dr. E. B. Ibbotson, was in the chair; but, in spite
of every effort, was unable to suppress the flux de bouche of the
gentlemen who had indulged in whisky blanc, and if the meeting
was a disgraceful failure, the chairman was in no sense to blame,
as he acted with calmness and dignity. The members showed
their confidence in him and the Treasurer, Dr. Stevenson, by
re-electing them both. The Secretary's report was read. The
report of the Treasurer gave rise to a good deal of justifiable
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indignation. Since the last election there have been so many
changes in this office that no one seems to be personally or
officially to blame. The books have been very loosely kept, and
under the vague head of " sundries " hundreds of dollars have
been disposed of in a way which shows the placidity of disposition
of the licentiates of Quebcc. The delcgations to Qucbcc to lobby
amendments to the Act have been mysteriously e.xpensive. The
following is the Treasurer's report as submitted :

El 13. Inno'rson, Treaq., it Account ivith D. A. P. Q. 23rd Sept. 1895,
to, 31.t Dec. 189't.

Incoine Account.
Balance broutght forward ........

Iteccived frot Special Exani.,
Sept. IS95........... ..... $250 00

Rleceivcd frotn Special Exaus.,
Sept. 1S97................. 400 00

leccived frot Matriculation, 1895'.97
ieceived front Primary and Finals,

1895.'97 .................. .. ...
ieccived fron Annual Ducs, 1895.'97
lieceived f rom tcgistra'n Fees, 1895.'97
Notes Discountcd (since retired)......
Suidries ..... .....................

#WO5 ci

650 00
955 0

122 00
350 00
250 00

75

E.rpendi1ur,.
BoARD OF EXAxm1itsns-

Dr. W. G. Beers ............ $ 40 06
.1 11. Bourdon ......... 17 50
E. Casgrain ............ 240 30

" A. IL. Ilyndmati ........ 177 45
I A. Il. Beers ........... 144 50e J. Nolin....... $143 00

Assessor 60 0f)
- 203 00

( . W. Lovejoy......... 273 00
" . Globensky......... 228 50
L. J. B. Lelane.. 127 50
" . B. Ibbot'on.. 127 00

15 00
- 142 0

- $1.59 25
Dr. c. W. Lovejoy, Secy's honorariun 20) 00

3MATnICLYLATOxC EXAMI<x1ts-

Rev. Abbe Verreau ....... 120 00
Dr. Il. A. llowe ...... ,..... 213 00

- 33 00
Dental College (rent) ........ 60 00
Janitor .................... 60 25

120 25
Travelling and Expenses at Quîebcc re Bill -

1896. Nov. 7th, Dra Ieers,
Globensky and Lovejoy.. 375 00

1896, Nov. 1lth, Drs. Glob.
ensky and LoveJoy........ 40 00

1890, Dec. 10th, Drs. Glob-
ensky and Lovejo3........ 20 00

1896, Dec. 21st, is. Glob.
ensky, and Ibbotson...... 94 00

1896, Dec. 26th, Drs. Clob-
ensky and Ibbotson ..... 50 00

-57060

Rti fund of Fees Matriculation
Exninination .............. 260 00

Refund of Fees Primary and
Final Examinationi.... .... 515 00

77500
Legal Expenses, Globensky and

L.amarre ......... ......... 375 00
Legal Expenses, J. A. Dionne.. 175 00

.550 00
Notes paid with interest.............. 202 99
Stationery and Printing as per

vouchers .................. 90 15
Stationerv & Printing, Bishop

Engralng Co. (Diploas).. 56 00
- 140 15

Secret Service............ ........... 34 30
Sundries as per vouchers.............. 96 50
Cash on hand 31st Decenber, 1897.... 336 92

$5,028 
36$5,02 30
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F. A. iVSON, un nCcoît 1i0ffi l .4. P. Q., nil, 1898, to Aug. 1511, 189.,

Income A ccont,
Amount brought forward from 1S97 $33 96

198, Jan. 60h.
Rleceived from Salriculation Exanin,

aition ............. .............. $ 0 0
Received from Primiry and Final Ex.

ainlnntlons .. ...... 780 00
Anntal Due% ... ............ 135 00
Registration Fees ................. o 0u

~$1,929) 90

'Audited an toind correct.
J. A. BAZIN, Aiditor.

201h August, IS98.

h.xpcuditurc.
Vron January 1st to Aug. 15th, 1891.

Stationerv and Printing . *27 85
Typewriting Dentai Ac and Amend.

ients.. . ........................ 22
Sundry ixlienses as per vouchers ... 19 3
Paid Boari of Examiners am follows:

Dr. J. Nolin ........ $61 O0
Dr. J. Nolin,Assessor 48 o

- 10900
Dr. L. J. 19. LeBlano ........ 40 00

A. Lemux ........... 40 00
" V.A.Stevenson.. 40 00

" "" Assessor 20 00
- 0000

" . E. Caggrain.......... 63 7
" . . Deers ............ 6025
E. 1. Ibbotson .......... 40 0

" G. W. Loe* O.. 9 00
" Assessor 25 00

- 115 00
" S.obensky......, , 80 00

Dr. G. W. Lovejoy, Secy's hîonorarium
Dental College,$10land Janitor,

$5, Bishop's Janitor, 5
31atriculation Eaies

Dr. Il. A. llow .......... , 0
RCv. Abbe Verreau ........ 40 (0

Bishop EngravIng Co. (DIplomas)......
Rtefund Matriculation Exanination....
Rttmd riaryan Final Exaination
Casl on hand August 150h..........

e

O0$ Oil
100 O0

20 00

114 O(i
24 00

160 (m
200 00
576 51

1,929 90

PERSONA L.

In connection with this report the followving personal is felt
necessary:

In the above report my name appears on a delegation to Quebec
to lobby a bill. The amount of $375 requires some explanation.
As it seems impossible to fathom the details, I feel it due to
myself and the profession I represented, to submit my own and
only share of the expenses.

PAID ]3v TREASURER.

Return fare to Quebec, $5.85 ; Pullman car, $3.oO; Pullman
porter, $o.5o; hotel bill (Quebec) - days $12.o; cab hire,
(Quebec), $2.oo; total, $23.35. W. GEO. BEERS.

Several members demanded details and explanations, but owing
to the rowdyism none could be obtained. Not one of the many
resolutions prepared was put to the meeting. The following were
elected the new Board: President, Dr. E. B. Ibbotson ; Vice-
President, Dr. J. Nolin ; Secretary, Dr. E. Dubeau ; Treasurer,
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Dr. F. A. Stevenson. Registrar-Dr. W. J. Kerr, Dr. J. G. Gardnier
and G. W. Hyndman.

Dr. Arthur H. Beers rcsigned his position as medical rcpre-
sentative of the University on the Board.

Dr. Bazin rcad the following:

AuDITOR's RE'ORT, 1898.

7o the Dental Association of the Province of Quebec:
Belicving that it is the duty of an auditor to not onily prove

correctness of figures and establish a truc balance sheet, but that
an examination of source of revenue and expenditure should be
presented to an association such as this, wherc its members have
but an extremely limited idea of dctails, I hercwith desire to state
that with but one or two exceptions, vouchers are shown for all
cxpenditure, and I can dcclare the books of the treasurer as
correct. But I sec in the course pursued during the past few ycars
a-grave danger to the bcst intercsts of the profession of dcntistry
in this province.

If you will notice the treasurer's report, under the head of
income, the item of primary and final examinations a total of
$ ,85.oo. This source is called in question, as some claim there
is no authority for charging a fee for primary examinations ; but if
it is allowed as correct, I wish to put in the opposite side the cost
of these examinations, which amount to $1,594.25, with a refund
of $5 15.00; total, $2,109.25 ; showing a loss direct of $274.00 in
two years. If you go further in this analysis you will sec that the
cash in hand, September 23rd, 189 , vas $865.11 ; but after the two
years receipts and expenditure, $336.92, in hand, December 31st,
1897, showing a loss in twenty-seven months of $528.î9.

In the last, or rather the present year, you will observe a slightly
better showing in the total, as there is cash on hand, $576.51,
in August î5th, [898, as against the cash received from the retiring
treasurer of $334.96 ; a slight gain Of $241.55. But here again is
shown a condition which must lead to bankruptcy, as follows:
Receivecd from primary and finals, $780.oo ; paid to the exam-
iners, $6o8.oo; total in hand, $172.oo. These are direct expendi-
tures. There are others, and I w ish to exhibit these to the members
of the association, not in any uncharitable spirit, but rather to give
warning in time so that disaster may be prevented. You vill
notice that the item of legal expenses reaches a formidable figure,
$5 50.oo for the twenty-seven months to December, 1897; and if
we go back to December, 1894, it totals 8827.oo.

Now, there is another item that should have the searchlight
thrown upon it; that is, the travelling expenses to Quebec which,
during the twenty-seven months referred to amount to $579-oo;
and if you include the year previous of $347.0o, it totals $927.0o.

414



v That expcises for travelling and hotel to obtain or prcvcnt legis.
lation must be incurred is beyond dispute, but the staggcring
amount of $927.oo in so smnall a time is fatal to our upbuilding,

I lcavc this report in your hands.
J. A. BM1x L.D.S., D.D.S.

THE NEW BRUNSWICK AND NOVA SCOTIA
DENTAL SOCIETIES.

(Continued from page 405.)

Q.-Do wc understand you that you dem it neccssary that the
band shall hold to the root tightly al round?

A.-I think w%,hen we have donc our very best, we will still fall
short of the ideal. There has been a great deal of carelessness in
the fitting of bands; and more in prcparing the root. You can sec
that while this band fits suffcicently well to show what I mean, it
would be possible to draw that in here and it so it would bc almost
impossible to pull it off. With the pin combincd, it presses on all
sides. A great many depend more on the pin. Just a flat cap
can bc put on, and you might preferably allow it to go over here at
this point, or better, upon the lingual and that vould save some ol
the strain in biting. Crovns are put on with very little attachment,
but it makes a stronger piece of work to band the root as I have
described. A "Richmond" crown is, to my mind, thie ideal porcelain
crown for bridge work. I will endeavor to show you how to form
corundum wheels, if I have an engine and some one to tread it; I
will endeavor to show how they can bc gotten into shape so that
you can more readily grind the portion under the free nargin and
even extend the crown under the free margin of the gum. With
proper scalers the remaining portions of enamel on the root can be
scaled off and the root shaped about as this one is.

Q.-In the preparation of a root which is not so well preserved
as that one is supposed to be, for instance, where the tooth is broken
away or badly decayed belov the margin of the gum, how would
you prepare such a root as that for the crown you describe?

A.-There is a difficulty ; I see it. I have no special way of
overcoming such difficulties; but I had a case where a young man
fell on the frozen ground while practising for football, and broke
the two central incisors; slivered them away up on the lingual side,
and they broke away up under the gum on a slant about one-
quarter the length of the root. I took a round corundum wheel
and ground off the ragged portions of the stumps, packed in gutta
percha and then, next day, with a screw, putting on a washer under
the head of the screw, and forced the gum back. By leaving it two
or three days, I exposed the root sufflciently to grind and shape it.

PROCEEDINGS OF DENTAL SOCIETIES 415
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Tiien, by cutting it out and getting an imiprcssioi in plaster and
swaging a picce of gold and rcswaging, after trying it in the mouth,
I made a cap and, filling the cap with solder, cencntcd it on to the
stump. Then I constructed a crown to fit over the gold-capped
stump. You havc prcscnted a very difficult case to conqucr, I
have conquered a good mliany which at first sight seemed to be
impossible. You have to handile these cases when you comle to
thcm, just about as you handle surfaces in filling tecth wlcre tyic are
out ofsight; get then in sight, as mucli as possible, by cutting away.

Q.-Jave you any spccial mcthod of naking ail opcn-face
crown ?

A.-I think I have. Suppose that this is a cuspid. Wiîth a thiin
corundum disc or, preferably, a thin diamond disc, I should
straighten the sides of the tooth, and I should grind away a little
of this labial bulge. Let rny cuff represent a band. Takc a
measure and forn a band by lapping and fltting it up under the
free margin of the gum and lctting it extend below the cutting edge
quite a little. -Iaving flttcd this band perfectly under the frec
margin of the gum, bcvcl the edges and fit at the bulge here, draw-
ing it over. With a fine saw cut this front portion out, allowiing the
gold to extend around frecly at this point, leaving quite an anount of
gold ncar the gum fine and cxtending down on to the face of the
cuspid more than you want wlen it is finishcd. Now, with a saw,
cut out the lingual side in the samc way, leaving it soncwlat in
that shapc (illustrating). Remove it and, with a pair of plicrs hav-
ing one side round and the other flat, contour the gold, draw it in.
Then, replacing it on the tooth, burnish it down until it fits upon
the under side as vell as the outside or labial portion. An
impression can then bc taken in moldine or plaster and a fusible
metal cast made of this under side and a picce of metal swaged to
fit it. You can put the metal on and wax it, and very carefully
removing it, invest and solder. Tack it at one point, then replace
and reburnish the gold that is to go around on the face. I have
had an instrument constructed recently that will enable me to.
swage, directly on the tooth in the mouth, the pure gold or nearly
pure, and make an open-faccd cap without resorting to fusiblq
metal dies. It is not very long since I adoptcd that mcthod ; but
I should not confine myself to swaging in the mouth always. Some-
times I am obliged to resort to impression in plaster or moldine for
making a little die and swaging a piece to go on the under side and
come up over the biting edge. If that can be seen donc in clinic,
it would make a very good clinic and it lias been among my pet
methods. Here is one open-faced biçuspid:

I should like to show you the taking of impressions and pouring
zinc directly into the impression after drying it. I use a perforated
cup, taking the impression in plaster and sand, using asbestos paper
to form a tray. We will suppose we are to make a cup that cau
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be lcated so that this plaster compound can be dried out, I somc.
timcs take a compound impression, enlarge a little, make a zinc die
and strikc up an impression cup that will fit the case, After a
while you will gct a sufdicient number of cups so you can have them
on hand and flnd you cati select a cu) that will suit almost any
Case. I f you want to iake a partial gold plate, for instance, supply-
ing postcrior teeth for the lowcr jaw, it is of importance that you
hava a good cup to get an impression. An impression having becn
obtaincd in plaster and sand or powdcred silex, I takc asbcstos
paper and wrap it around the impression, sticking the ends with
ordinary liquid silex. The silex will stick thesc together so that
there is no danger of coming apart, Paint this band all over with
silex, making it stiff, thcn flling in any holcs there may be, so as
to get a perfect cup into which you can pour the zinc ; this is put
into the oven aind thoroughly dricd ; then nclt the zinc, being
careful not to overheat it, Dr. Pearsall, of Dublin, told me his
plan was to put in a little ncw zinc every time he mclts. Malt
the zinc and be careful not to bring it to a glow ; thon let it cool
down and let shrinkage take place until the zinc vill just run wcll
and you vill have only the slightest depression in the cent-e, if you
pour it rightly, and you will gct a perfect model upon which you
can swage your plate. For full uppei scts, as a rule, I niake my
casts ii that way, of zinc, and can gct good results, in )refCrcilC to
Babbitt mctal.

,Q.-Does not the powdcred silex have a double affect and pro
vent the impression from shrinking?

A.-I think it does. In preparing plates and making rubbcr
plates, one dentist I know of, Dr, Green, of Geneva, bas a barral of
ground marble dust and always mixes it with plaster, thinking it
prevents shrinking.

Q.-I should like to ask in regard to cracking porcelain, wvhether
you have special ideas on the pins'? Sorme think they should bc
bent, some split and some riveted.

A.-I think sometimes the pins can be weakened by taking the
forceps and flattening a pin before bending it, or you can take them
in the joint of a pair of small pliers and let the jaws come up and
you can flatten the pin at this point by just squeezing them between
the javs, and in that way weaken so you can bend them down.
Great care should be used in bending pins. Still, I think the
danger lies in heating up and cooling down and in letting porce-
lains come in contact with one another.

Q.-Do you think a tooth on the bridge is stronger by having a
gold band showing, or is there any way you can get gold on the
back which will make it as strong without showing the tip? A
tooth on the bridge, can you make it as strong against stress
of mastication, without showing the gold tip, as by allowing it to
come over the end of the porcelain ?
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A.-1 don't belicve you can. cspcçially whcre you have to pin
porcelains down. Thc brcaking uf porcelains in bridges that arc
sct is one of the things wc have to contcnd with, and thc rcpairing
of porcelain is something which, if I had time, I should like to talk
about. I have constructed an instrument for' dilating a tube. A
pin on the tccth may be clongatcd. It is oftcn tlie case pins are
not long cnough, and even the longest pins arc frcqucntly found to
bc a littlc short and give us a gond dcal of trouble, Anyone who
inakcs bridge work for a number of ycars -will findi he is annoyed
by having porcelains come off, and to replace porcelains successfully
is quite an important thing. To clongate thcsc pins, take a tube
of platinum vith a pure gold upon the inside. In your ownlabora-
tory you can make the platinum and gold yourself. Take a picCe
of platinum, wc will say No. 28, and pure gold 30, anci prcferably
in size about that wide (indicating about an inch, or a littie more);
put the two picces undcr the blow-pipc and make pcrfcctly clean,
or you might immerse in alcohol, then lay the platinum on to the
gold, having sct the rollers so that 28 will just come through
the rollers casily ; then grasping the gold and platinum with
twcezcrs, hold it over a Bunsen burner until it is a white heat and
pass quickly through the rollers. It is simply annealing ; but if
conditions are right passing through the rollers, you will gct perfect
welding, perfect interlocking of the crystals of gold and the plat-
inum, and you will get a picce of platinous gold in that way. Cut
off a strip and you can very rcadily make a tube to fit the pin.
Then witli a blow-pipe and a tiny piece of pure gold, unite the ends.
-laving placed the two tubes on the pins, invest and put under

the blow-pipe, after leating graclually, and the pure gold will unite
on the inside with the platinum pin and you will have two clongated
tube pins. You drill your holes through the bridge to accommodate
these pins and then upon the under side counter-sink it and the tubes
passing through may be ground off even with the general surface.
I have constructed a tube dilator. It lias a sole Icather pad (on
one side for contact with the facing), whicli may be made plastic
by soaking it in water, or it can be covered with rubber and there
is no danger if properly landled. Placing the dilating punch-like
end into the tube, it can be dilated so as to fill the counter-sink
portion of the gold. A small-leadcd golid pin may then be made
and cemented in, if it is thouglt best ; or the space may be filled
in with gold foil. In that way it seems to me a bridge may be
repaired casier than in most other ways. Adjourned to 2 p.m.

AFTERNOON, September, Ist, 1898.

Meeting opened at 2 p.m. Dr. Cogswell in the chair.
Clinic by Dr. J. M. Magee-Subject, "Contour Amalgam

Fillings."
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Clinic by Dr. A. J. Sawycr, of Mancelistcr, N.I.--Suljcct,sclctccd
Clinic by Dr. Mclotte. of hfliaca, N.Y.-Subjcct, sclectcd.
Adjourncd to 7.30 p.n,

EEN, ScpIcmbcr ist, 189s.
Mceting opcncd at 7.30 p.n. Dr. Cogswcll in the chair.
Minutcs (f prcccding mcctings rcad by the Sccretary,
Paper rcad by Dr. H. C. Wctmorc, of St. John, N.B.-Subjct,

I' The iPractical Vtaluc of Chcmistry in Dcntistry."

DiscUssto.
On motion, tie privileges of tlic meeting wCrC cxtctndcd ta

strangers, nembcrs of the profession, prescnt.
Dr. CATEs-Assuming that two of the principal points in this

papcr be correct, and if tceth arc causcd to dccay by fcrmcntation
causcd by an acid tlat would forn from the secretions of the
mouth, wc arc lcd to acknowledgc that in one of the latcst disco-v-
cries, bcing an anti-fermcnt, or having the propcrty of killing or
destroying the fungi that producc carics, wc have a very valuable
thing, and for mysclf, and those I think -who have uscd this ncw
anti-fcrmnt-formaldcIyde-I tlink wc have in that substance
something that will stop fcrmcntatfon ; and you will find anothcr
valuable solution, callcd Wampole's Antiseptic Solution, in wlich
this ingredicit is founcd. You will find that will also stop fcrment,
tation, and this is one of the valuablc chernicals wc have latcly
added to our list, and I think if it wcrc more generally uscd than
at present, our patients, cspccially, would be benefited by it. It
lias been a mooted question for a long time. We know where
tiere lias bcen fermentation an acid will be formcd by secretions of
tlie mouth. The heat of the mouth, 98 degrecs, and secretions,
mixed with particles of food, will cause fermentation and an acid
will be formed. If we have some simple wash that may be used
daily by our patients, and can stop this fermentation, it must be a
valuable thing to thcm. I recommend Wampole's soluition, which
contains this anti-ferment. You may procure it also in the form
of powder.

Dr. C. O. WEBSTER, of Pictou, N.S.-I would like to say that I
arm indebtcd to Dr. James Daley, of Milton, Mass., for recommend-
ing milk of magnesia to be used in cavities that are caused by
acid. I have found thiat by treating the cavities vith milk of
mnagnesia, it will icave a slight scum that will remain sometimes
for a month. By using a steel instrument on the tooth, the
scum will cntirely disappear; but unless friction be applied, the
cavity will remain coated for some time. It appears to arrest the
caries altogether, and I think the other members of the profession
will find it as beneficial as I have found it.
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Dr. J. M. MAGEE-I cannot criticise Dr. Wetmore's paper, but
there is one thing ive flnd in our practice-at least, I have found
it. In cases where a gold cap crown has been in the mouth some
time, I have found the adjoining tooth, sometimes on one side and
sometimes on each side, extensively decayed. I have always
attributed it to chemical or galvanic action, though could not prove
it. I knew caries was chemical action, therefore I supposed it was
due to chemical action. I know they will decay very extensively
and very rapidly. The only way I could cure them was to exca-
vate and fil with amalgam. I use a cement under the amalgam.
That seems to stop the chemical action between the fillings and
gold crown, acting like an insulator. It requires two metals and
an intervening space containing moisture, to make a galvanic
battery ; but where cement was used, chemical action bas ceased.
The direct current between the crown and adjoining tooth had
been stopped by the intervening layer of cement.

Dr. COGSWELL-I would like to ask the gentlemen if they have
ever used Condy's fluid in cleaning out cavities, and what effect it
has upon teeth. I imagine it removes the sense of touch. You sec
the action of the alkali upon the acid. It always turns white upon
two or three dressings. I find it satisfactory, and there is a chem-
ical action, one destroying the other.

Dr. SANGSTER, Sackville, N.B.-In the application of potassium
permanganate to remove the acidity, etc., is it intended to be left
in any length of time, or removed at once at the same sitting?

Dr. COGSWELL-I merely use it as an antiseptic to wash the
cavity out, and it is excellent to aid in counteracting the effects of
the acid upon the tooth. You will notice the action immediately.
It goes in a crimson color and comes out perfectly white, and there
is perfect proof to the patient that there is acid there. It cleanses
it entirely, and my experience proves that it removes the acid. I
only put a few drops in a little water. I use Condy's fluid.

Dr. ROBERTSON, St. John, N.B.-From my knowledge of drugs,
if that is not used (in Condy's fluid form), sufficiently diluted it
will lose its value. If used on your hands, they will turn some-
times to the color of russet leather, and I think the same effect
would be produced if not used sufficiently diluted.

WILILIAM H. POTTER, D.M.D., Boston-You have very kindly
thrown the meeting open to strangers. I happened to be here from
Boston, not knowing about your meeting; but I must say I have
gained a great deal of pleasure and information from the little I
have seen. I am interested in the paper which you have just heard,
about the practical value of chemistry, because I believe it is by
consideration of this sort we are going to establish our reputation
and consider it as scientific men. We have heard much of the
mechanical side of our work ; but if we can go into the scientific
side, about what is going on in the mouth, about fermentation,
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bacteria and that sort of thing, that kind of vork is recognized
as true scientific work. I believe each one here can to a certain
extent carry on considerations and observations along the same
Une as the more famous men in the piofession. I thought to men-
tion the use which I make of creoline. It is a useful germ destroyer,
and for some years I have been using it in combination with a
tooth powder, made up of chalk, soap and a little borax-I don't
remember just the formula of it. I instruct patients to use that
solution in the mouth every time they use a tooth powder, after
the fashion of a wash, forcing it by the tongue to the roof of the
mouth, and sending this fluid through the spaces into the cavities
of the cheeks, and in that way removing the germs, as far as pos-
sible, from the cavities, and leaving at the same time a fluid which,
if it does not destroy the germs, at least controls their growth. I
think we have to look after the mechanical side first, and remove,
as far as possible in a mechanical way, all results of fermentation,
and then if we can leave something in the mouth which vill prevent
the rapid formation of germs and control that growth, which we
know does very much harm, we will have accomplished a great
deal.

Dr. DONHAIM, Digby, N.S.-Permanganate of potassium is a
drug I have used a great deal for medicinal purposes for the mouth.
Taken internally, it is used to reduce flesh. It is antiseptic ; you
inight say, a microbe killer. It is a pou erful caustic. As a mouth
wash I have read of it as being recom-mended in some of our
inedical literature for cleaning the mouth ; but I think, of course,
all these agencies, if they are used too strong, will do harm, but that
dilute solution probably does just the proper amount of work and
no more. It is sufficient so far as a medicine will act, but it requires
judgment not to use it too strongly. In relation to the decay of
the teeth, of course it is dependent on a great many circumstances.
You will notice particularly that decay of the teeth is between the
adjoining teeth ; it is not on the surface where the tongue or any
friction comes, but where little particles of food lodge ; that fer-
ments and produces an acid. This lack of cleanliness will cause
disarrangement of the stomach, dyspepsia and other complaints,
Cleanliness is the main thing. I am a member of the medical pro-
fession and practise a little dentistry. In my own experience
where people have had a:,thma, shortness of breathing and all that,
and rnedicines vould not cure them, extracting the teeth would do
the whole thing and no medicine at all, showing that the cause of
the stomach disarrangement and short breathing in this case had
depended on decayed teeth.

A paper was then read by Dr. A. C. Cogswell, of Halifax, N.S.-
Subject, " Nicotiana." (Published in issue of January last.)

Dr. CATEs-While there is an immense amount of fact against
the use of tobacco, there are two points I think you will admit in
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its favor, that is, pertaining to the tceth. We find on examination
that tobacco is an alkali ; it interferes vith the acid and it allays
pain and obtunds sensitiveness ; that we knov. Yet, in view of
all these facts presented to-night, who among us would dare to con-
tinue the use of tobacco ? (Laughter.)

Dr. DoNIIA.M-I do not wish to discuss this subject at any
length, but it put me in mind of a case I had. A gentleman vas
dropsical from heart disease, and had eaten tobacco forty solid
years ; chewed the veed and swallowed the tobacco, and did not
die for forty years. He was dropsical ; lie lost consciousness.
Another doctor vas with me and said my patient would be gath-
ered into Abraham's bosom that night ; but I brought him around
and he lived a solid year. I think you can get habituated to a
pretty strong close of tobacco.

Dr. CATES-That appeal to our sense of decency is well timed.
I use tobacco, I am sorry to say; but I really do not think we
should use tobacco. With our knowledge of such things we have
to use to prevent the inroads of tobacco, I do not think we have
any excuse for using it, whatever. It is no doubt a filthy habit
and it is an expensive one. It is offensive to ladies, generally ; but
that paper, as I said before, is a timely article among us, and I
think I would go in with any number of gentlemen present and
form an anti-tobacco society.

Dr. COGSWELL-My object was simply to bring the matter
before you as a profession. I think in many cases we get careless,
and it sometimes gets to be objectionable. As a profession ve
want to be neat and nice about our person and about our appear-
ance in every way, and should take great pains about what we do
in that respect, in order to elevate ourselves as a body. That was
one reason which induced me to write this paper. I was led to it
by the remarks of some ladies, who spoke of dentists who use
tobacco and they did not like to go to them. It may aid us and
assist us to do better. I would like to ask the gentlemen hr:.e if
the use of tobacco does not have an injurious effect on the teeth.
I think tobacco itself (the plant) is astringent; but I think the
effect of tobacco as a foreign substance, on the molar teeth especi-
ally, is bad. One medical doctor was convinced at the last meeting
and proclaimed himself a convert.

Dr. J. M. MAGEE-I do not think anybody can do more or less
than praise Dr. Cogswell for his able paper; but there is one little
mistake I notice here, I think we might correct ; at least I think it
is a mistake. In the mouths of smokers, where I have noticed the
roof of the mouth, those little pimples or blisters that he speaks of,
I have never seen the gum "spongy." Wherever I have seen it,
the gums were firm. I have never seen them covered with germs
from tobacco. The effect of tobacco is to paralyze these germs,
and from that very fact it is not a bad thing for caries. It will stop
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caries-tobacco chewers are especially free from caries ; but there
is the objection that it stains the dentine wherever exposed.
Many in our own ranks use it. I think it is one of our duties to
curb the habit in the young as much as possible, where we have a
chance of doing so. Wherever I find a youngster smoking cigar-
etLes, I try to give a warning, and if under age threaten him,
because dealers are not allowed to sell to boys under sixteen years.
Sometimes the effect lias been good and the youngsters have
abstained for a time at least. I do not think to a mature person,
the smoking of an occasional cigar is injurious and, when a man is
in the habit of smoking, after a heavy meal it is quite soothing to
sit down to a pipe; but I do detest and abhor this spitting around
everywhere. I do not sec why a man should desire to see how big
a mark lie can make on the floor or sidewalk.

Dr. F. A. GODSOE, St. John, N.B.-I do not want in any way
to criticise this paper, because I do not think anyone can possibly
do so; it is a paper of which you should feel proud. It could not
but be forcibly impressed upon Qur minds as truc in almost every
respect, and I for one think the effects of tobacco upon the system
are not what we should desire. I am a user of the weed myself;
but during the dav-time, unless I am upon a holiday, I never feel
disposed to use it ; but I do at night, and find a great deal of
recreation, especially when alone. Our friend, Dr. Cates, says he
will be one to form an anti-tobacco society and give it up. He has
been a habitual smoker for many years, and if it lias a disastrous
effect upon his constitution, it certainly might have such upon mine.
For myseif, Mr. President, just at present I do not feel disposed to
join such a society. I tell you the plain truth when I tell you I
enjoy a smoke. I do not indulge in it to such an extent that I
think it has an injurious effect upon me. It may come gradually
as to effecting absorption of the gums, which you speak of there.
I have seen cases whcre teeth were, as I took them to be, preserved
by the use of tobacco, as far as caries was concerned. In the same
mouths where you find this parboiling, I have also found the palatine
portion of the molars thickly covered with tobacco and there las
been shrinking of the gums to a great extent. I always attributed
it to pyorrhœa alveolaris and found on examination o:these roots I
could bring away a great deal of calculus. I could not for a moment
consider tobacco was the real cause of raising of these gums. The
spongy condition of which you speak, I have found. I have also
scen the roof of the mouth in the condition of which you speak in
heavy smokers. I deplore the habit of standing on street corners
and filling the sidewalks with tobacco juice so that ladies cannot
pass ; but I do not think the members of the dental societies in
New Brunswick, Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Island would be
guilty of such a habit.

My object wlhen I got on the floor was simply to ask if the time
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is opportune to tender a vote of thanks to our President for the
able paper which he lias given us to-night. I feel Dr. Cogswell has
given us something on which we can ruminate-those here who are
in the habit of indulging in the weed.

Upon motion of Dr. Godsoe, seconded by Dr. Robertson, a vote
of thanks was extended to Dr. Cogswell for his able paper, to which
Dr. Cogswell made a short reply.

Paper read by Dr. Murray, of Moncton, N.B. Subject, " Nitrous
Oxide Gas."

Dr. ROBERTSO'--I was taught wlien at college that if
ammonium nitrate is heated too highly you produce nitric oxide,
an acid decidedly poisonous. That I think Dr. Murray was slightly
mistaken in. I think that if a person inhaled a gallon of that they
would probably be a fit subject for a coffin. I have had a little
experience with nitrous oxide. I once had a medical man bring a
patient to me. The patient was one who, after I had administered
a few gallons of gas, began to discolor. The young lady was about
nineteen. The doctor took hold of the patient's wrist to feel the
pulse and did that repeatedly until I got annoyed, and finally
he dropped it. He said to me aftervards lie had never seen
nitrous oxide gas administered and I did my best to explain. A
barber came into my office with a lower second molar to be
extracted. I found my cylinder contained 50 gallons of gas. I
administered gas to that man until my arm got tired holding the
inhaler. You could just see hin make an effort, but he could not
raise his fingers. I told him I vas going to extract the tooth and
I could see his lips move a very very little. However, I dropped
the inhaler and extracted the tooth. He said afterwards lie was very
sorry at the time lie could not prevent it, but was glad afterwards that
he could not. I found he had inhaled 45 gallons of gas. If a patient
ceases to respire with me I have a small bottle, about an ounce, con-
taining ether. I lift the head from the rest and pour about a table-
spoonful down the back; it is just like so much ice-water, and the
effect is very beneficial. To me it seems ridiculous for people
speaking of dentists administering anæsthetics to people with heart
disease. I would like to ask any dentist if he ever came across
anyone about to have a tooth extracted who had not a weak heart.
I think we, as members of the profession, and I am sure the majority
of the medical profession, cannot tell just who have weak hearts.
Take the accidents which happen under chloroform; they happen
almost entirely in the hands of those who are professors in colleges
and experienced men ; that is what I glean from the journals ; I
have yet to hear of an accident happening in the hands of an
inexperienced man. I have had some rather disagreeable
experiences with chlóroform. I had one patient a short time ago
and a young medical man came vith him to my office. We had
about half an ounce of chloroform, D and F, the best you can get.
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We used not more than three drachms. When I had finished my
work, having taken out about twenty teeth, he collapsed and wc
had a very narrow squeak with that man. Respiration ceased ;
there was not any more life in him than in a piece of vood. I took
hold of the man by his lower limbs and stood him on his head and
we resorted to artificial respiration for a long time when he finally
recovered.

Dr. CATES-I think there is a gentleman present who vill
remember when one of the leading physicians of St. John led a
patient into his office and that patient was so weak that he requircd
assistance to gain access to the office. The physician said lie would
like to have gas administered and have a tooth removed. -1is
heart was very weak, in fact he was in such a precarious condition
in regard to his health that the tceth were thought necessary to be
removed and as one of the last resources to help him and gas vas
administered. The man vas so far gone that two veeks afterwarcs
lie died.

Dr. MAGEE-I made two or three memoranda while listening
to that paper being read and one is just a corroboration of Dr.
Robertson's remarkz about nitric oxide. It is very irritating when
anyonc breathes it, and I do iiot think there is a particle of
doubt about the gas being cither nitric oxide or nitrous oxide.
In regard to making gas, as Dr. Murray spoke of now, I do
not suppose it is worth while our taking time for, vhen we can
get such goodc gas froni the dental depots. He made a reference
to the fact that patients will kick up a shindy, so to speak, and do
lots of remarkable things. It is my experier.e that at a certain
stage in the gas (it may be different lengths of time in certain cases),
whatever the person starts to do he keeps on doing until the gas
lias made him completely unconscious : the muscles relax or stop
that action only when the gas lias par«-lyzed that part of the brain
vhich bas set them in action. They may start laughing and they

may begin to cry, but whatever they begin to do they keep on
doing. He also spoke of haJlucinations that people have. I used
to make it a habit every time I got a cylinder to test it upon my
self before using it on anyone else. Now, I get one particular gas
and knoving it to be uniform, have not had any occasion to try it
except to allay someone's fears that it miglit be injurious. Then I
take a little. When losing consciousness I ahways think I am in a
shipyard. There was another point he referred to and that was
the subject of breathing ; he says sometimes they stop through
fatigue. To me that is not the reason ; it is just the same as when
you exhale and inhale air to the full extent of the lungs for several
times. I think the vhole body is supplied with oxygen to the extent
that the lungs do not need to act and that is the reason they stop
breathing at that time. I am never afraid when they breathe fully
and then stop; the danger sign is when they breathe faintly and the
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breathing gets fainter and fainter. I3etter take away the inhaler
and let thmcn have a whiff of the air and that is about all that is
necessary.

When the tongue lias got back in the tliroat and the patient
attempting to breathe and cannot, the suggestion was to use the
tenaculum. We do not often have this at liand, but it is a very
easy matter with the fingers to pull the tongue forward. Poke the
fingers away back and hook the tongue downward and forward.

Then as to the bad effects that follow gas; wh'ien one gets an
overdose of gas it is ahvays followed by licadache and sonetimes
naisca. Pain in the head is due to the effects ofnitrous oxide. It
dilates the arterioles. I have never hîad one of those cataleptic
cases yet. I have hîeard of thern, but never hacd the pleasure of
meeting one and do not want to. In reference to the combination
of ether and nitrous oxide, I have never hîad occasion to use it.
We are not allowed in New Brunswick under our dental laws to
use ether and clloroform. I do not think we ouglt to use it I do
nlot think there is really any danger, but it is against the law. In
combination with nitrous oxide, from all I have been able to
gather, it is perfectly safe. First carry anesthesia to almost perfect
completeness w'ith nitrous oxide and tlhen keep it up with ether. i
knew one man who practised that for a long time just on the same
lines lie liad follow'ed in the use of chloroformn first and tien ether.

Dr. MURRAV-In reference to the combination, Mr. President,
I have used it several times, of course niot for myself. I can
accomplish all I wish to accomplish with nitrous oxide gas, but I
have used it for physicians. I hîad a case not long ago where I
administered the gas, and the physician the ether, and when we
got the patient conpletely anæstlietized I continued the ether and
the physician performed the operation. I must say that in the
operations which have come before me all have been perfectly
satisfactory, as far as the anæsthetic is concerned. It takes a
very short time indeed, as we al know, to put a patient under gas,
and tlcy can be kept anæsthetized perfectly weil vith the admin-
istration of a very small proportion of ether. Then the operation
can be performed very successfully and without any pain whatever.

Dr. McAVENNV-After twenty-five years' experience with gas
there are many points I would like to touch upon. Thiere is one
thing I would like to speak of particularly, and that is when a
patient comes to your office and you fear you may have trouble.
Whîen lie gets in the chair you say, " Now I just vant you to do
as I tell you." He says he will try. Say " No, I won't start unless
you promise me faithfully you will do just as I say." He says
again, " 'll try ;" but don't go on, it is no use ; if lie once says he
vill do as you tell him then goon, and you will have no trouble

with that patient.
Dr. W. P. BONNELL-I have a couple of points I have found
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valuable to me in my practice. Otie is perfect quietness in admin-
istcriig gas. Vou have a young lady ii the chair, ver ncrvouy.
anwd if she hears any rCmark by anyonc she will becone nervous
and 1rightened. I never make ai remark more than that the
patient is doing n icely. 'lie other is in stopping breathin1
find that Can be overcomfe by telling the patient to exhale. Thîer
have ail idea thev must inhale and thcy cannot, but just tell them
to blo >w as hard as tlcv can, and they thcn do nicelv. I mut
say of late I havc not had any trouble in connectioin with this
nmatter.

Dr. Moo)1·:-Dr. Magece, Ii criticising Dr. 11 urrays paper on
the question of stopping breathing after a number of dcep inhal-
ations, spoke of the system h aving taken in so much oxygen that
he was not afraid at that stage of the stopping. Pr. Murray
explained the action of nitrous oxicle gas, not as giving an ext ra
supply of oxvgen to the body, but as keeping it away from the
circulation. I would like Dr. Magece to explain just low his fear
would be allayed.

Dr. MAG5.E-I made a mistake in that ; it is not an over-
supply of oxygen, but nitrous oxide is a supporter of life : that is,
it exhilarates It enters the circulation and seems to fuI ulp the
body, sustaining it for awhile.

Dr. RoBsErsoN-If oxygen, as we know, is the great life-giver,
of course therc is more oxygen in arterial blood than in venous
and a patient oftentimes becomes sort of bluish-black. as you all
know%. [ was tauglht, and I think the majority vere, that the
effect of nitrous oxide was not hyperoxiding but hypooxidinîg,
which is, as you know\', a diminution of the quantity of oxygenî in
the blood. I don't tlhink, tlough I don't know, tlat nitrous oxide
is a life-sustainer ; in the air nitrogen and oxygei are not in coin-
bination, as they are in nitrous oxide.

Dr. DON iA.M.-The different anoesthetics result similarly, though
in entirely opposite ways ; one paralyzes the respiratory organs, and
diminishes the oxygei of the blood, and so creates an increase of
vaste tissue, and the other by increasing the arnount of combus-

tion fis the blood again with carbonic oxide, w'hich is the venons
blood. Wheni a person is paralyzed with chloroform, or lias the
ai<etietic effect from gas, it is either fron the diminution of
oxygen required to carry on the natural functions of life, or the in-
creasc of it which causes this paralysis. Fron the clifferent agen-
cie's you can equally w\ell perform your operations, only the effect
cornes ini a different way. The fñrst time I adlministered *gas was
in Woonsocket, R.I., wlen a lady came in with eighteen teeth to
be taken out. Tlic gas bag was tiere, and I thouglit I iiglt
perforn this little operation. I gave her vlat I thoughlit wvas quite
sufficient ; 1 did iiot know the exact moment when to stop, but
thouglht she Iad taken enough. The operation was successful.

3
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. took out all the teeth, and she remaiied unconscious long elnotigl
for Ie to extract lialf a busiel. I didi not understand just what
'was wrong, but believe liad given an overdose. The next time
I saw it administered was bv Dr. Bigelow, and as the blood froi
il %- uid was black the doctor said he vould lot u'e it again. I
hIn the saine rcstoratives apply t) all tlese anasthetic drugs alike.

Dr. C. (. Wimma-There is one point I would lilkc to ask
*abo .ut inl the ise of nitrous oxide. \What is the te'nlency in pcr-
si ns wlio have a h;emorrhagic diatlhesis ? My personal experiCnce
is thcy are ratier apt to have more trouble after using gas tlan
th~y otherwise would.

l'apcr by Dr. F. W\oodbury, H alifax, N.S. Subjcct, " Eiducatioi
ofa Dental Surgeon.''

Dr. MI :1-H aving lad a little experience with legislation to
theend that our owin society in Nev l3unswick should ahodtce
the standard of clucationîal requircments for admission to our pro-
fession. I must say that the paper lias touclied the most vital point.
I think tliat at the first start tiese men who took up dentistry did
..,o bccausc thev wc re conpelled to. Tliere vas a demanld for
thieir services, and the blacksnith and the butcher anîd otlier men
too< k it up. Tlcy arc the mnci we must thaik for ail the good we
have accoiiplislied, cven at this late date, but I thinîk a part of the
trouble at the start was that those men fceling that as they thcn-
sclvcs welicn they began practisiing did not have any special know-
ledrge, thought those vlio were to enter the profession aftcr tlicm
di not nîeed to knîow any more, and the requiremenits should not
bc any greater for the iew ones than it was for the old. Wlicn
tley startcd colleges they took in all who prescnted, and of course
just taught tlicn as little as was rcally requisite to send thcm out
to vork, tauglht the nechanical part and paid little attention to
:thcory. Of course the nîecd having beci filled, and better thinking

mnen got into the profession, or men vio thouglt it was a higher
antd nobler profession thanl a money-mnaking business, thoughit it
was a good thing to advance the standard and to teachi men it was

.n1ot a carpentcrinîg business but sornetliing tlat had relation to the
wlole systein, graclually broulght in first onc thing and tlien
anothlr until now we have a vcry good standard. As tine gocs
on thcrc is no question in my mind but tlat every man wh1o prac-
tises dcntistry will have a rncdical dcgrec as well. I an iow
getting along to middle life aînd it is not very nany ycars until I
shall have a medical degrce, I don't care hiow I 1do it. I was going
to say it would be a good plan for young men to be cncouragec to
:take a medical degree fîrst. Thcy will probably soon be com-
pelled to do it for thcir own sakes.

Dr. CaswEuLIt is a step in the right direction ; the more
1knowleclge one lias the more able lie is to meet and compete with
''thers. In the United States many do obtain both degrees.



)r. Mi'Rd.w-I mvery i much pleasCed inded with Dr. Wood-
hury's par. t is a sil)jcCt vhich I have oftei tlouglht about and
whcnî I saw he was to recad the papcr i lookdcl foward to hearing it,
1 think inl order foir us to cope with the otiier professionîs it is just as
Dr. Woodbury said i lis paper, tlat the literary qualifications of
ai dentit nust bc on a par with the literary qualiications of otlhcr
professionls. i n the past we have had men Comne iito the profCes
sion whose literary qualiîcaotin s wCre very poor; the resuilt is that
it lias becn the meanîs of keepiig the standard down to a ecrtain
extent, therefore in order for us to have this standard raised on a
par with othcr professions we ntust have cducated ien, mci o
culture ii the profession, on a par witlh those in otier profesrions.
i think tlcr can be a great amount of good done at the colleges as
far as raising the standard of our profession is Concerned. 11 thcy
would procced in the righît way I thilik that the miei whom they
sent out would bc better. Make tlcir prclimiinary examinations
high and those who go up for cxamination and fail let theni go
home again ancd get qualiicd, and tlhcn before our dcntal societies
we will iot have so mucli trouble about collcgc graduates failing to
get through their examinations. It is therc it should bc taken lold
of at irst. \Vitlh a great nanîy collegcs all you have to do is sign
your niame, matriculate, and get throigh your dental course with-
out any regard wvhatcvcr to your litcrary qualifications.

W. 1H. TowN, of the S. S. White Dental Mfg. Co.-A littlc
aitagoniisi sonetimes does good. For forty-two ycars I have
secn the profession grow ip and colleges develop. The mcchanical
facultics arc verv rarclv found combiied with the literary, and I
have observed that the men who stand higli in litcrary position
and write litcrarv articles, those very men I have known to be in
professioial liells all tleir lives in offices, because thcy have not
the maniptlativc ability to realize the ideals which they so niagni-
ficeitly exprcssed ; but I would not belittle the literary education.
I say thc inechanical quality is largely in the ascendant to the
ordinary dentist and the best men in the profession (and I knov
lots of them) have little litcrary qualification. Therc is Dr. Bliven,
of \Vorccster, who never hiad any advantagcs whatcvcr and yet his
peer is perhaps îlot known iii the world in) certain lines. I know
many such instances, and I also kiow this, that many men with no
advantages at all, but confronted with neccssity and with original
investigatioi as to what to do, walk into the vast unklnown for,
gentlemen, knowldcclgc is a very superficial matter, wc kinow exceecd-
ing little and the linits of the unilknown are so very wide-that
sone fellow has happeined to stumble into the path fron nccessity
and cliscovered a gold minite whichi you literary fellows will write
books about afterwards.

Dr. WoouiuiRv-1 don't think it will interfere with anyone's
manipulative power to have a proper knowledge of surgery. .
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donî't tiink it will hurt the dcntists or New Brunnrick, Nova Scotia.
anIld Prince F.lward Island, to have the power to adminlister ether
and chloroform, or the lentists of Canada, when thy coie across a
little tutmor, to bc able to i emove it without calling ii soie One that
docs not know lialf as nuch about it. I don't think it will hurt a
surgeon to have enouglh coatmn school education to be able to
listein to a lecture on operative dentistry and be able vith reasonable
intclligince to interpret it when lie does listcn. I doi't thlink it
will hurt a dental student to lie able to have geineral education
enough and mental training cnough in good square coisecutive
thinking to make him able to sit down and rcad soie original
commnunications in soic of the papers. It occurs to me that our
profession is suffering for the privileges tlhat we ought to have.
\Ve ought as dental surgeons, I claim, to be able to have the right
to operate on the maxillary bone and have the right wvithout
question to adinîîistcr constitutional rmcncdics for thc cure of con-
stitutional distubances haviig cxpression in the mîouth. It is very.
questionable, in my nind, if I adminiiistcrcd a constitutional rcmedy
to bring about soine constitutional effect-it is very questionablc if
anything should happen or a fanily physician found it out-whcthcr
I shouldl have any protection in the courts. I doubt it vcry nuch,
and even in the adminstration of gas I doubt very nuch whcther
the dental profession would reccive protection from the medical
brothers or consideration from the courts. We are in such a posi-
tion we do not know wvhcre we are, and I do not sec any way out
of it but that dcntists have a inedical degrce. We cannot have
consideration in the cycs of the medical profession when we denand
notice unless we do stand with thcn in the inedical degree and
unless wc stand on another level, as I stated in my paper. I do not
want to sec ny boy, if lie goes into the dentistry and lias no taste
for literary pursuits-1 do not want to sec him spcnd five or six
years im an arts course and pursue soncthing lie does not intend
to carry out, but I do vant him to have cnough eclucation to be able
to grasp the subjects lie cornes in contect with and be able to talk
about then and think about subjccts intellgenîtly and pursue the
technical education lie intends to pursue. Neither do I sec that
having that education it will interfere with his micclianîical skill in
any wvay.

Paper by Dr. J. S. Bagnall, of Charlottetown, P.I.I.-Subject,
The Deciduous Tecth."
Dr. M.\m:iA.:-Tlhis maLter, I might say, is onc of almost vital

importance to me, because as I make sornewhat a spccialty of
remedying irregularities I feel it is necessary in every case wlere
tliere is a correction to be made, to get it done as early as possible,
and if it can be done with the deciduous tooth iii place, so mnuch
the better. I almost invariably find if the deciduous teeth are
prematirely extractcd there wvil] not be sufficient room for the per-
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imanent ones to come through ; somctimnes therc will be plen'ty or
room. but oftcner there vill not. Dr. lagnall lias made a quite
extensive study of the thing. The first cases lie cites arc of mne
class ; the last, of aniother. The first is where therc is an inflan-
Iiation fromn roots that have been left and the permanent teeth
couldi nbt vith conifort get througli alone, and the otlicr class is
wherc deciduous tceth have been kept in the mouth nuch longer
than their niatural terni of life. 1-e says. " 1 always maintained
they vould comc tliroigli," and 1in iy own opinion lie is pcrfectly
right. Thcy will come soone* or later, but bccause the deciduous
tceth werc extractcd so carly and the permnaneit teetl were so far
downî, the bone had bccoie solid aid it took nature a long tine to
pusli up that shell. We know a blade of grass will pus utilp asplialt;
it s bound to grow, and an crupting tooth will also grow with any
kind of a chance and will work up to its proper position sooncr or
later. In another case further down, lie says, " If all mcans at my
disposal fail to relievc the troubles, etc., to administer ethcr, if ncces-
sary, and renove the offending tooth or tecth." He is pcrfectly
riglit in that. I don't thlink that is a question anyone should con-
sidcr. If a patient cannot endure life, it is bctter to renove the
cause of the trouble, even at the expense of an irregularity and
perhaps the loss of a permanent tooth when it came througli ; but
I have in dozens of cases seen whîerc there lias bcci ail extraction
of a deciduous first molar before the tine it vould naturallv be lost,
the coming foiward of the second molar almo.t invariably
closes the space. I have not noticed the difference if tliere hap-
peneid to be a front tooth lost. I have known cleciduous cuspids
to be taken out to allow space for a lateral to corne up ; but of an
incisor in so youtng a subject, I do lot just nov rememîber a case.
If a second cleciduois molar is removcd before the age of five or
six years. the frst permanent molar invariably comes forward. I
have never seen a case wlcre it has failed to (o thiat ; it always
coics forward and closes the space sornewlhat. Tien there is iot
room for the second bicuspid to come in the proper place, and as a
consequence therc is the crowding of the anterior permanent tceth.
We oftcn fmid a tooth crowdecl forward until, perliaps, a lateral is
pushcd out of its proper. place. There is always that forward move-
ment ; but I don't think aiy question should be raised on the
extraction of teeth wlcre a child cannot get relief in any other way.
A.s to the absorption of the decicluous tceth : Wlerever a permanent
tooth cornes in contact with a live ceciduous tootlh, there is bounid
to be absorption, if it cornes iii a proper place betwecn the roots.
A deciduous molar molar will have a bicuspid in among its roots,
and very gradually absorption takes place until eventually we will
fiæd nothiig but tle top of the deciduous tooth left. This will
have a little red spot in it thiat nature lias placed there to absorb
the tooth. I think the reason tlat that bicuspid shownî in the
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tootti tut îved itito tuie crvpt tilis t'oir:ecd. ThFli l was jilbIahly

na«i <tît ;ît die lige of sovel ol. vighit N C.(1. uV ir .1i;î) il littie
carlirr. Tliat br1V1111) di te uînestioni lie, îîî.î,CN i t1îî in 'J lis

111-,Ile to uijtuirc avc ticre lot Ilues, wheuIl it jiiîvs;îd'e
ieesuvtn C.Ntl'tCt tlle dee(idouifi tel ini ordler tliai tuev ciflot joi

f thei l)VVIiihilletlt Olies 111911< 'lt 1>& Vd ( l. lt i cr-tvcl Llinu îî
aibsorptioun (if the l'flts (Ir i hie rui.liu't' ? I t k jusi a qulestirl 'n w hich

<1ev1o~iiigii tIîi. jam~. By thie isr of' tuie X *rays, it ks î»v";%ile 1, %V
to Iocate a tootlî. and1( tii bv its ulse we woliilîlot hiave ;îiv (If lubt
aboluit cxtrîciol. If wc wec re thiî'rc %*ts, al oinl th îcîv. aînd itg
crupiion ivas înîtcrfcredl wiil Il% thte precice of ta (lcci(lu(lUs io(>li.
we glioll e.xtract tle (lcci<1uotIs too)th. I hiave Lknownl orf Soltu

cass vhre(lcidlisoli, tcthî lhave beenl Cxtr;ctc1 anid b1)lUps)(
coluinig doîvîî have f'îlled ail thde space etentuie i:nolan' am laierai
inicisor. *T*iere is anlotîhci casi shlowiing t..o Clisj)i(, vithî 1w o iin.
cisors ;iiicl tw() dccidltoils Cu51)idS b-ctwcesî tiis. I t h î)k s 1<() i as
thoughi tliere hlac beeni a crowdinig of tiiese lateral ilici%<)rs out or
proîer Hule ami extractioni lid beenl resortc(l lu. S;Oile.allll nielsu.
bers of imv ovti h.inil%, lîavc dcciduouis tecthi in Place. A devidiuons
cuspid, laterali ncisor and(l molar %vere presetit in ii e i101:1 h. 1
cxtractcd the :n<lar %vitl the hope a bicuispid was benlcatI it but,
untfbrîunai.tcl'- thiere was îlot. 11il anlother case 1 cao se no evidecc
of a tooîhl Co ,iii. r iough"I. Nlanv of iese cases 1 tihink, are hcrscd.
itary ;or it i. - b bc Somlcîhling liais lhappecncd lu the gcrrns o>f the
p)ermianent tecii ; l)crhiapls tlîey airc inurnnîiifie:d. THic hast class of
cases rctcrrc(l o is tllit wlherc (lecidlolus. tectti 1cilaili iii the iiiouthi.
Ithiik Nvc ail hlave to lise ur judgrniclt i Cases of thlai kind.
Q.- 1-1o%%k ic owc(%Vr jwiii tha;t cas.e ?
Dr. B ~î.-ldoni't thlink dhe laieraIs wc-c cver thierc.
O.-Arc thc lonwcr incisors behlind Ulic tîpp.r?

A.-Tieîy wec regular.
011 thîls question of dccidulous teethi, 1 do01't tlil<k thiere li nîluch

information to bc ghcanced froin our teNt books, or aiv pItblishC(l
articles. 1 takec pains wdicil awa>' lt différent tiimes. to bring
uI) questions before a mail iviorn I tliik lias sorne special knoihcdgc.
or is a shilling liglit in that particulLr Une o~f wrndliad occasion
at oI1c tirne to speak, to a dentist iii Boston about thiis inatter. HIe
said, invarial)ly %%-li finding a cavity betwecn two, deciduonus teeth
he takes hlis etigine, witli a cortinduml point andl watcr to kccp it
cool, anid trirns tic deciduoins teeth domn to iakc tlicrn thc Shiape
of a dog's toothi ; trirns downi matil it coules close to tic gurni, hcav-
ing die tooth s0 thiat thec is nlotliîg but thie tînicst point ai tic
gurn. I-le daims tlierc ks no roomui for tic food to lodge, it kccps
the jaw as il oughî lu be and( saves uîîtold îwisery ini the end. It
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Mv~ Bustouî fricndf Savs hie cIloe'. w t IeIîev c iii tblat . lail. soi eî
fiisw sr"e a ilsioair Sn rhîr CarilÎi% thd.t S<tilil livit~ le <I<liir 1.
Ntiive utciîîg. I 1 avez lîît h,îld ole CauC yet, whs' I tid appj.x

the lnen% v-elrncly. Forin.igein. to -. deiu:u' c'ii.mt ope ttoIl
it sooll. 1 lh;%c il 'C\r ieýzitaltecI, oil oue(;îs.t fin, buI (I<.'tro v thc.7 pîîlj'1ý
the tothi but rflnd the greCatvst dWflîyl\ ini g'ing thlat loolth Il
reia-ini ;t4 iiicc as a1 permanentl(7t toc 'tii, (gIr the reso Icannlot. 1-P
the roots aet- css,îl as ic perimalictnt tccth. I lwv enlcoî.r
,tl the I)arClit$.. to kcCj) ther roots thiere îf thicy airc flot, objeetionlliIe,

If the, root Cali be k-Cp4 tîulit the perimanenlt tcxthi lias grown fl
Clti far to prevenit thc forw;îr moveienit of the finit nioiar, 1 di,

iltt1hik it %vouild hurt at ail to reiînovc thicrn, andu shouild say if theu
Child lis reachced thec ige of pcrhiaps cighit ycars alnd is pretty veill
(IcvCI<)I>d, that wivl< be a faîir guide. l'rap ou would kniow I)y
the eruiptioni or the Intitticl teethi hloi Ille l)stcrior aIrc apt to Corneý.

Olie coulci tell if it Nwas advisable to cxtract eveni carlier ia t ha .t.
Iage.t The extraction or thlc( teth 1I(do îîopt think ivili be folloived
by anyv iii efrects or Contraction. 'l'le extra;ction of the decidilous
Cu.sl)i( ii iore frcquctly, rg:,nrtc(l t() for the correction of an irre-
11larity- ;et the latteral iincior thani aniy othier tccth, or il ias bcul S(
(ar as 111v cNxpericn.ce gocs ; but it ks the very worst tooti w'c couilc

gextract for that pupsbecauisc the permnnt tooflh Coules in
Jater thanl the bîcuisj>ds, anld the space atlniost nîivar:ably contracts.

Ttiei wve have the condition sllovi by the cast %vlit-rc both dccid-
uous and permîanent cuspids arc in place. 1 Ibelic\.c thc latclral
incisors wcere taken otit and thecCusj)idi have takeni their place. 1
Save the tcth ai lorn.', as 1 canl, to, allow for the proper cruptiolî of'
the p)ermanen1ct tcctlî ; but ncevcr licsitatc to give relief if it ks
fneccssary.

1 was calIcd on sorne littIc tirne agro to cxtract a tooth for a littie-
patient about tcl -nonis old. Thec physician said the tccth wverc.
achis:îg and abscesscd, thc gunis wvcrc ail swvoIlen anid it n'as a had
case. Thec lips %vcrc puillcd back, Uiepuns wcerc full and swvollein
and bled frcly, and 1 oiily lîad to look at the case to recognize at
case of scurvy. Mie tcth wcrc discolorcd a littie, %vith a broviisl-t
<leposit on thein, and they watcd me to, cxtract. 1 rccoininctnded'c
somcething cisc andl, of course, would uiot cxtract the tccth ; but hact
thcy bcen extractcd, I think there would have bcn contraction inÉi
onc so yotungc as that. 1 may bc inistakeni about tlîat ; but 1 know
that, posterior to, the cuspids, contraction clocs takc place.

Dr. BAGNAîL-There is, just onle point 1 should likec ta, explain..
In the mattter of the child's teethi wherc my fricnlds thotighlt thcy=
wvould miot couic tlîrough, the trouble begaîî w~hen the child was
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about three -/ears of age, and they would not erupt until the child
was ten or eleven. It was not at the tine they ought to bc there
but away ycars before. The teeth crupted at the regular time. I
have an idea that wvhere vou extract the tecth early the per-
imanent teeth cone in more (uickly, I think carlier, than if their
preclecessors are lost in the natural way. If a deciduous tooth is
extracted the permanent tooth cornes carlier than if iot extracted.

Dr. MAE;IE-I f an abscess affects this deciduous molar, the per-
manent tooth will coine up carlier because there is a gap there,
but it depends on the time at which it is extractecd of course. If
about the age of nine or ten, and the permaneint teeth would tiot
naturally corne through until eleven or twelve, it will come.a little
carlier in that case.

Dr. CoGswELL-Q. Do you consider the first teeth remaining
an advantage in the grovth of the permanent teeth ?

Dr. NIAGEEI-A. I think any natural action is better than any-
thing we can hasten by other means.

Dr. Co;swELL-Q. Would you think the removal of all the
frst teeth would have an effect on the growth of the second ?

Dr. MAGEE-A. It does help the arch of the permanent teeth
to keep the others in. I do not think it affects the developfnent of
the second at all.

Dr. COGSwELL-I have a case in point where a physician re-
noved all the temporary teeth, and it was supposed the others

would not cone through properly, but they are perfect. The child
nust have been five years of age. The teeth caine through at the

regular time and in perfect condition.
)r. BAGNALL-That is ny theory, yet I think nature renoves

the bone of the deciduous teeth and uses it to the benefit of the
second. Tliat wouild be the idea, and it is a loss to lose the teetli.
The difficulty about this matter of having to extract generally
cones when a child is from two to four or ive years of age. Later
when a child gets to be seven or eight, more or less absorption lias
taken place and the disturbance is not so great. The child has a
greater advantage wlhere the root is partly absorbed.

Dr. MAE(;EI-We should educate the parents to the necessity
of having these children looked after. We know, unfortunately,
they frequently do not seek our services until the children have
toothache, and then we have to do something radical. I do not
like to extract a molar if I can keep it there.

Dr. CATES-When a deciduous tooth is working according to
nature, absorption going on and disintegration of the bone cells
taking place, what becones of this material ? Is it reabsorbed
and rearranged in bone cells again for the building up of the
tissue of perhaps the growth of the incorning teeth ? Could anyone
inforn me on this subject ? If wve have a loss of these deciduous
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tecth by premature extraction, must there not b neccssarily a
hindrance in growth for want of that substance ?

Dr. CoGswEL-That is why i asked the question whethcr it
is necessary to have the decidIIus tceth in for the proper growth
of the pernantent teeth.

Dr. IAGEE-1 do not think it imakes anv difference. If a
deciduous tooth has been absorbec in a normal condition we will
find a little red spot in the middle of it. It is my opinion that
nature lias that little thing there to absorb the tooth. If the tooth
is dead that thing will not be there, but it is aiways present in a
live tooth. The dissolved structure is carried all through the
system as anything else would be. It is not necessary that that
little red spot should cat away the structure of that deciduous
tooth and carry it downstairs to the new one growing there. It
eats up and pays into the system.

Dr. C. O. WEBSTER-Referring to the question as to whether
the absorption of a deciduous tooth is necessary to the develop-
ment of the permanent teeth, I clon't think it is, for the reason that
there is quite a thick tissue between the teeth ; the teeth are not
directly connected. There is a tissue there, and as our St. John
brother says, I don't know how the material is got downstairs, but
there are two sets of cells, one torn down and the other building
up. I don't know where the material goes to, but don't think it
can have any effect on the permanent teeth directly.

Upon motion of Dr. F. A. Godsoe, seconded by Dr. Sangster,
a vote of thanks was extended to all those members who had
given papers during the evening.

Upon motion of Dr. Thomson, Mr. V. H. Town was requested
to acldress the meetin.

ADDREss in , . V. H. TOWN, OF TIHE S. S. WHITE

DENTAI. MANUFACTURING COMhPANYV.

I wouild not if I could, and could not if I would, read
ai paper to yoi at this late hour of the night. The
principal reason is because there was a misunderstanding about
the programme forwarded to the S. S. White Company. This sub-
ject of myseif and the company vas left entirely out and I did not
prepare a paper. 1-fowever, I will give you a brief resume of vhat
I might have written ; it will not Ietain you long. I commenced
my career in this bouse in '56, under the naine of Jones & White.
i have had the honor of serving under the four different names of
this company. I thank you, gentlemen, with your high professional
standard, for the recognition involved in this invitation.

Personally, I never knew a man so white, so lovely all the way
through, so organized, so humnanitarian nd all-embracing in his
mind to Vhom it could have been said as Shakespeare said of
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Hainlet's father, " A combination and a forn indecd, where every
act would seem to set his scal to give the vorld assurance of a
man." He was a spherical iman, an all-round man who in his
public capacity as well a-; in his private capacity, in his all-enbrac-
ing ais in business and in his huminanitarian inprovemncnts, in
patriotic relation in the great civil war, for I want y-ou to under-
stand that Samuel S. \\hite organzed and sent to battie a con-
pany for his country ; he had sixty men go from his factory with
the assurance that their salaries in full should bc paid during their
terms of service: he also contributed $300 to every college in the
United States wlhenî not a rich man. for the development of liter-
ature and science, and, personally, I am glad to pay a tribute to
him, who, though dead, yet speaketh ; who, though deacd, yet
liveth in the S. S. White Dental Manufacturing Company, a con-
pany of Quakers, of rcligious men, of scientific men, scholarly,
honored, listening to the spirit of the times and advancing with it
and I know, gentlemen, of hundreds of thousands of dollars to-day
in plants, magnificent plants, on Staten Island, simp)ly because the
S. S. White Company have tried to keep abreast of the times and
have contributed in no snall de(gre, to mv certain knowledge in
the last forty years in the great development of the colleges of
this country and the sc'entific development of it. We are are ail
the time solicitecd by surgeons to inake instruments of the fimest
character. As an instance. we were approached to make manicure
forceps by men of Germany and France. We said, " \Vc cannot,
it is a side issue ; but if you will give us an order for five thousand
we can do it as a side issue," and to-day the S S. White manicure
forceps is known to the world as a result of that side issue. it is a
fact that S. S. White fought in the interests of humanitarianisn.
I had the honor of delivering the first set of teeth ever manufactured
on rubber. I have known men as poor fellows who had no literary
ability, contribute something for which you, gentlemen, could take
off your hats and reverence thern. In fact, nost things that have
corne to the world have come from just such sources. Christ hirn-
self took twelve unlearned men when le wantecl to teach the
world. Il the battle with the Dental Rubber Company, S. S.
White had extensive interests. I knew this man ; I was approached
to form the union back in '64. S. S. White said to me, " You go
into that matter, find out al] about it, my interests are with the
dental profession and I will defend it as much as in me lies." The
result was we forned the Dental Protective Union.

I wish to show vou the wonderful humanitarianisn of S. S.
White-a lovely character, a beautiful man, wvhose eye read you as
though you were transparent, and could sympathize with you in
your weakness. There are lots of men on our list who have beenî
forty years or more in the business, and do you suppose they will
any of them-i suffer? Why, one of our bookkeepers, not working
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for ten years, used to cone and draw bis salary every weck until
he dlied. \Ve have a iman whom perhaps von know. Mr. Freemnan,
who was disabled for three and a half years and his salary paid
right along, and althouglh in great wcakness ie is au honored
member of our bouse. \Vhilc, as an individual, S. S. Whitc bas
ceasec to exist, and perhaps there is not so much personality,
because a corporation cannot necessarily have that, yet the spirit
of admiration is il the S. S. White Company ; and if you, gentle-
men, couldi knov the instructions that we as their representatives
have in relation to thcir business, that nothing is ever to be
exacted, nothing misrepreeiited in the slightest degrec, that satis-
faction must be given ; we are more anxious to satisfy than you
are if it couild be traced to our door. Six hunidred men on Statcn
Island. It is said all over the world there is no such magnificent
place as that, holding their own houses and beautiful homes,
salaries from $700 to $2,coo. Many wiclows and children in Phila-
delphia are being kept in work there. Personally I have rnanv
beautiful recollections of S. S. White-the S. S. White Denal
Company-it is trying to purify rcfined gold for me to tell you
anything about them. You yourselves know we have done and
tried to do a great dcal for you, gentlemen, and this is only a
small relation. It is ail over the world in this relation, helpfutl,
and we spend money frecly in cx)crimients. What do you think
wc will ever get out of the clectrical experiment ? We have spent
thousands of dollars already for an engine that gives you power
for surgical appliances all the way through. We simply do it to
kecp up the reputation of the house as established by that
magnificent humanitarian agency, S. S. White, and we are proud
to acknowledge ourselves his servants and partake of his spirit as
far as possible.

Adjourned to meet at 9 a.m., Friday, September 2ld, 1898.
A paper by Dr. W. G. Becrs, of Montreal, was given to the

meeting in the absence of Dr. Beers. Subject, " Personal Experi-
ence in the Treatnent of Pvorrhcea Aveloaris."

FiunAY, September 2nd, 1898.
Meeting openecl at 9 a.m. Dr. Cogswell in the chair.
Clinic by Dr. Melotte. Subject, " Practical Office Points."
On motion of Dr. G. K. Thomson, seconded by Dr. J. M. Magec,

a resolution wvas passed that a vote of thanks be extended to those
who have so kindly re4d papers and performed clinics at this
Convention, particularly Dr. Melotte, of Ithaca, N.Y., and Dr.
Sawyer, of Manchester, N.H., wh'bo bave corne such a distance and
taken much time from their practice to do us good.

On motion of Dr. G. K. Thomson, seconded by Dr. Woodbury,
a resolution was passed that a vote of thanks be extended to the
S. S. White Dental Manufacturing Company for their assistance,
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both fmiancially and otherwise, in obtaining material for the pro-
gramme of this meeting, also to the Dominion Dental Company
of Montreal, the Boston Dental Manufacturing Company, Mcssrs.
Patterson & Foster and Mr. C. R. McDowcll.

Meeting adjourned.

"AT HOME " ROYAL COLLEGE OF DENTAL SURGEONS,

Fun wvent laughing by the handsome building of the Dental
College, on Friday evening, Dec. 9th, and the students drcw him
in and would not let him go until the wec hours of the morning.
It vas the third annual " at home," and the tall building was filled
with ruby lights, the variegated colors of.a Turkish tapestry and
hearts as "light as wind-tossed feathers." Such a scene finds its
adequate expression in music, and it was in this way that the
glorious evening began. Of course, there were no heavy-footed
strains, but the music of love songs and madrigals, all varinth and
heart. Who these singers were this program.ne tells: 

Creole Love Song " (Smith), Miss DeGeer ; " Beautiful
Moonlight " (Glover), Misses Kerr and Chattoe ; "Two of Them"
(J. M. Barrie), Miss E. Tyner, A.T.C.M. ; " Forging the Anchor"
(Paul Rodney), Mr. E. Percy Brownell ; " Madrigal " (Victor
Harris), Miss De Geer; '"Tommy" (J. B. Smiley), Miss E.
Tyner ; " The Bandolero" (Leslie), Mr. E. Percy Brownell ; Miss
Maude McMacken, accompanist.

The programme also included a short address by Chairman
C. A. Kennedy, crisp and to the point.

The dancing began a little after to o'clock. Beautiful women,
in pink and gold, and as dainty as china, filled the picture, and
swaying to the music of some entrancing waltz demonstrated the
the power of human beauty to the coldest. To be a patroness of
sucli an event is equal to the honor of a fortune and a title, and
this satisfaction was last night shared by Mesdames Hardy,
Mulock, Ross, W. Willmott, Loudon, Stuart, Primrose, Mackenzie,
Clark and Capon. The outside representatives were Mr. Henry,
of Montreal, and Mr. Goode, of Buffalo.
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CATAPHORESIS-A WARNING.

Thc experience of a thousand wisc predecessors will not divert
folly. \Ve must ail get expericnce for ourselves, and no doubt it
is a providential dispensation. But there is no excuse for that
presumption which dogrnatically arrogates an alnost divine right
of judgment ; which, in the infancy of a new idea, or a novel
experience, insists that it lias encompassed vithin its opinion, every
possibility of fact or failure.

The cataphoresis fad is not altogether new. It is not one of
those fads which are without any merits. It has been successfully
applied in clinics-though the value and permanency of results are
not fully scen in clinics. It is a fad which requires some special
predilection and experience in a direction wherein few dentists
technically cxcel. It is not a thing to be despised or condemned
because of its failures, but rather a thing wherc failures should
inspire to conquest. Some of its advocates have been, perhaps, too
assertive in their cleclarations tlat they have seen no harm in it ;
that they have done no harm with it. It is generally impossible to
know at once whether or not inischief lias been donc. But recently
facts are coming forth to prove that toxic effects of cocaine upon
the pulp have extendced beyond that tissue to a dangerous condition.

Dr. M. W. Foster. of laltimorc, reported a case in the Cosmos,
wlhere a pellet of cotton, saturated with a 30 per cent. solution of
cocaine hydrochlorate was placed in the cavity of a tooth, and the
usual cataphoric current applied. The dose was repeated. About
ten minutes from the last application the patient complained that
the fingers of the left hand felt as if they wvere aslecp. The synp-
toms became so alartiing that brandy was hypodermically injected
and friction applied ; the patient "commenced a peculiar howling
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sound." The collitiol lasted from 3.30 p.m. until 8.15 p.mn. The
rigidity of the body was very narked. Tlic power of speech was
not regaied until S. 15 p.m. after digitalis had becn admninistered.
The throat was veryd for a night an(d a day : the CyCs painful,
ailId for Somie timue the vision was diiiUed. This Case is. perliaps,
more pronunced tlian any moi )t of us have witnessed ; but,
vithin the limiiited opportunities for obscrvation, a sufficient number

of cases have becn knowi to justify extra precaution, Cspecially
on the part of those enterprising bluffers who think the possession
of electrical apparatus and the mcrest snatter of knowlcdgc,
sufficient stock-in-trade to entitle thcn to rush in where cxpcrts
are cautious abouit treading.

"A SET OF FALSE TEETH FOR $3.00."

\We condole with our friends in New Hampshire. The follow-
ing choice bit of quack advertising iay be suggestive, as an object
lessoI in dlegecracy in that direction to w'hich wve are fast tcnding
in Canada, and which will enld ii placing the prosthetic art out of
the office into the "shop," on the level of cobbling. 'T'le Ncw
Hampshire genius is one of those hypocrites wV'ho assume honesty
the better to deccive. Yet lie is cviclently one of those unculturcd
boors who do not know cnough to tell a lie, mîuch lcss the truth,
correctly. Of course liars need not be grammarians ; but, as a rule,
our professionat liars put out their productions in a little more
classic prascology'. 'le gutter-digger of New Hampshire starts
out by announcing that he as " made a study of up-to-date den-
titry for a /ew ;n/oluths." It is surprising he condesccnded to give
so nuch time to so triling a necessity.

For a few nonths past I have been inaking a study of up-to-
date dentistry. In the line of false tecth, I find that tceth come
up to the requirenents for that kind of vork, notwithstancling
the fact that twelve sets of teeth can be bought for $îo.oo,
ors about 83cts. a set. Vulcanite is another product of up-to-date
demistry. A pound of the rubber costs $1.75, nakes about
thirty ses of teeth at 6cts. cach. Add a few cents worth of plaster
of paris, wax, an(d kerosene oil to the above figures and the cost
of> uLp-to-date teeth is about $1.oo. I have just received the above
te-:th and rubber which I shall be verv glad to make up at $3.oo a
set. You don't want to pay $10 or $15 wheln you can get then
for $3.00.

").S. I arn making up prices on another line of up-to-date
Dent istrv. which I will give vou later.

" P..S. Ain afraid I have got prices of up-to-date teeth too
high. Look for lower prices later.

"Dr. C. S. R."
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EDITORIAL

DR. GEORGE H. WEAGANT.

li our Scptenber issue thc rep'ort of the Eastern Ontario
Dental .\ssociation contaiicd an itei of a prcseltation t oir
friend Dr. GCo. I1. \\'agant. Unfoihrtunately it was inlutlded in the
report under I Pr. \\'cagans own signature, and appears as if it
had becn sent by him to the JouRN.u,. .\nybody who knows the
doctor will knov better. but ie bas written us in great wrath, as
he is not the sort of fellow to tout his own truipet. The fact is,
that the item was sent to us bv Mr. S. A. Craige, who was visiting
the doctor at the time. Mr. Craige took the clippinig from a Brock-
ville paper, and noticing that Dr. \\cagant cut that part out of
his report lie determined to senid it. Dr. Weagant hadi not the
slightest idea that it would go iii bis report. Everybody will bc
sorry to hear that he is in ('olorado for the benefit of his health.
Everybody will be glad to welcome hîim home again.

QUEBEC MATTERS.

'lie politics of dcntistry in Ocbec seeni to be about as rotten
as they can possibly become. Te ancicnt réine, officially and
pcrsonally, was entirely one of gentlemen ; the present makc-up
of the profession bas had intruded into it the intincts of the
caa(Z//. No onC who does not personally merit it nccd take
offence at this statement. Those who deserve it can hug it to
their bosons. They have shown the truth of the old adage, that
" silk purses cannot be made ont of sows' cars." WVe arc charitable
enougih not to publish their niames.

Formerly no one souglht, munch less scemced and p otted for
office. To-day thcrc is an unseenly chase for it, and thle Sancho
Panzas who think themîselves " fit for government," inc luce the
nost uttcrly unfit, and the most offensively presuîmptious. Accu-

sations of boodling have becn frecly circulated ; an crratic system
of doing lihusiness lias been tolcratel, wh'ich bas created distrust.

In brief, there bas been, to say the least, a very marked degree
of business incapacity and financial extravagance. The position
of the profession, anl evcrythîing coinnected with its official exist-
ence, demaind investigation. It will not do to thirow upon the
present Board the responîsibility of reorganization, or the blame
for the state of affairs. The pre.unt Board bave tie confidence of
the licentiates, and it is the cluty of the mcnbers to strengthen
their hands. They have inheritcd a condition of affairs of some
perplexity,. and need to take the members into their confidence
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Ilhec' tUntlll (if binig inîper)It.int t îe ldtin4i flic thrlce'y;r
teri (-<f t 1ift v itlionit tlekîo ecv of thev liceiitt-;e. sliCtil( I1)0

Cili tatilec] i t is iilwti vnL.î tb.at the iiian iu.d it"
!4hi 111 ) heV e Ili tue( Pier*< anail i:id fl il i n e4 " f thec

ilivilib)Cts oif the 1 %%>Ir< l.li wc ldiiO'av tie lx, aliiiiituhtd lIv Iiol1't
àil i,;C. at1% a i,(! tii -lifi. er<ii .( accoUit Of til cue'a ;rI 4ip. and

to titidç < 'utitcil witli tuat,( ul<-' ap11p littCd tiiet ai at 1ca-t olice ai
year. The t;i//i'iiiiii %%i c' e lîî thvir %%il It'c l'~ithve tic
avai I.

EDITORIAL NOTE.

Iv al;ui delntkt. ihi Ulic clflinsiasîii of volith or thiv zeal1 or lîollest
alnd nîlll intention. thlîik lie lias a miissioni to dIo g oot hls

pt.dsSiiiand. is amixiolns to get itit<) lîaIri,îcs, liC 111.1% iake 111)
hiis inind tduit if lie suCcecdý, lie waili ira the loing 1.1111 ,gct tiilor
kickq thail lziîîdîios. Sorne peole (leservo te be kied. ThIctv
are initcnsoly for sel f a:îd the dollar, andl if tîey ar~c lot actuially.
hypocîitical tilvces, thcy' 1*111 so Close Io the blisiiîcs of stealiîîg
tlîat thevy onlly owca* thicir escape to thicir talent for conicealmient.
But the miost of liard 'aorkcrs iii officiai capaci tics iii otir raiks arc
inlcorruptile and alxwe rel)roacli. Ili fact thcy, arc as the)' sbiould
bc, mTore scrnl)ulous of funcîs 'avicli do not belongc to tbicni, thanl
of thiat 'aahich is thecir o'aviî. \V find rascalitv sni.spICcted and
Provcd ina every spiiere of lhfe. I)cîitists Ire ni denîiigods ,but,
as a rulc, thicy are very respectable citizelîs whio rarcly, if evea., gct
into the pcnlitcntiary. Tlîey are tiot sotîcitous of public office,
becauise thlic ave iot tlhc tinie. Vet t.herc are soine waaho give a

g(lreat (Ical of timei and( tholielît to the plublic ser-vice and :.eccive
public gratitudel. 'l'lie 0(1( tluing is tlîat wlien thcy serve the pro-
fcssic>n ila the Saine way tbicy provoke 1 iiofessioiial jcalotisy. Somne-
body mnust serve the profession. There arc ainhitious cranks, anîd
ver), respecctable, blut 'aviol ly iinqual ifîcd men, ma'a'o itre oSrv
iii aiiy and cery officiai capacity. But liappy after aIl is the
mn whvo mids bis owvi business.

WANTED.

<A f irs- lassý; bszpu-rîeîced Salesinaa for the ,rac. 'Mnst bc
fainiliar 'a'itlî<et sr and the dental trade. Add ress, *Bses"

care of this Jo: (r\ ,iving- full particît lars.
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Of $ional Benfit in ail manser
of Dental Operatons.
The experimental stage has long been
left behind by the efficient and agree-
able ANTISEPTIC and GERMI-
CIDE which we market under the
name EUTHYMOL. This con-
bination is firmly established in the
favor of the Dental Profesuion and is
widely used in dental practice.

Euthymol is a STRICTLY ETH- A
ICAL PREPARATION, receiving

no protection whatever from trade-
W mark, patent, copyright or secret for-

mula. Sample and copious literature
supplied on repuest

Parke, Davis & Company,
Walkerville, Ont.

378 St. Pau St. flOmtreaL



PRESCRI BE

LISTERINE
FOR PATIENTS WEARING

BRIDGE WORK OR DENTURES,
AND> A.1 A <IXA

Antiseptic and Prophulactic Wash
FOR THE MOUTH AND TEETH.

L ISTER NE 'skeptin stock by 'ead' dealers in drugs
LISTERINeverywhere, but in consequence of the prev-

alence of the SUBSTITUTION EVIL we earnestly request DENTAL
PRACTITIONERS to

PRESCRIBE LISTERINE UN THE ORIGINAL PACKAGE,

LISTERINE is invaluable for the care and preservation of the teeth. It
promptly destroys all odors emuanating froin diseased gume and teeth, and
imparts to the mucous surfaces a sense of cleanliness and purification; used
after eating acid fruit, etc., it restores the alkaline condition of the mouth-
necessary for the welfare of the teeth, and employed systematically it will
retard decay and tend to keep the teeth and gums in a healthy state.
LIsTaRINZ is valuable for the purification of artificial dentures and for the
treatmient of all soreness of the oral cavity resulting from their use. Patients
wearing bridge work should constantly employ a LisTaitiNx wash of agrete-
able strength.

LISTERINE is used in various degrees of dilution; one to two ounces of
LirsTrJY1 to a pint of water will be found sufficiently powerful for the gen-
eral care of the deciduous teeth of children, whilst a solution composed of one
part LISTFRINE and three parts water will be found of agreeable and thoroughly
efficient strength for employment upon the brush and as a daily wash for frer
use in the oral cavity, in the care and preservation of the permanent teeth.

LITERATURE DESCRIPTIVE OF LISTERINE MAY BE HAD
UPON APPLICATION TO THE MANUFACTURERS.

LAMBERT PHARMACAL COMPANY,
ST. LOUIS. MO.


